Genetic diversity of rhizobia associated with Vicia faba in three ecological regions of China.
Great genetic diversity was revealed among 75 rhizobal isolates associated with Vicia faba grown in Chinese fields with AFLP, ARDRA, 16S rDNA sequencing, DNA-DNA hybridization, BOX-PCR and RFLP of PCR-amplified nodD and nodC. Most of the isolates were Rhizobium leguminosarum, and six isolates belonged to an unnamed Rhizobium species. In the homogeneity analysis, the isolates were grouped into three clusters corresponding to (1) autumn sowing (subtropical) region where the winter ecotype of V. faba was cultivated, (2) spring sowing (temperate) region where the spring ecotype was grown, and (3) Yunnan province where the intermediate ecotype was sown either in spring or in autumn. Nonrandom associations were found among the nod genotypes, genomic types and ecological regions, indicating an epidemic symbiotic gene transfer pattern among different genomic backgrounds within an ecological region and a relatively limited transfer pattern between different regions. Conclusively, the present results suggested an endemic population structure of V. faba rhizobia in Chinese fields and demonstrated a novel rhizobium associated with faba bean.